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A IOCTK" BTOHV.

1 aiu a doctor. I live in London

in one f the ra.st crowded localities.

I had bt-e- c in try present abode

lyowP, and Led ocrer bad

pi imt from the mare aristocratic

circle?, when oue eight, about half
-- t eleven, I was uriled by a vio-

lent ringing at tar bell, and having

juit gut to bed after a bard day's
work, I en't My the eumnmns was

vcrr agreeable.
However, I raa to ray window at

one and thrusting my bead out into

ti e rain tried, Wbo is there?"
A voice answered, "Only I, Doctor.

It's an urgent case. I'lease come

down to tbe door."
I hurried on soon? clothed, and ped

djan 6tair and opened tbo dcor.

There Blood in fu'l light of tbe ball

lamp, an elderly lady dressed in

he nut out the smallest of Lauds
in a ueat black kid glove, and said j

.jjiieotsir, Are you mc wi
Vpii " raid I

"Then come with me," said she.

Don't dt!v. It's life or death.
Con.e!"

I Lurried on my overcoat, caught up
my umbrella aod" offering my arm to
the old lady, walked down the street
with fcer.

Yen must be my guide, madam,"
I said. "I do not know where yon
live."

Sbe iustantiy gave me a street and
number that surprised me still more.
It wa a tolerably aristoeratic quar-

ter cf tie town.
"Wbo is ill, madam ?" I inquired,

"crown or a child V
..i l..l JtIhf"1voting lau lit im5ui"i
"Soi'.Jor'y V
"Vcs, Faddetly," she answered.

"lo yim keep a brougham? We
would bare bscn able to gi much

' I keep no conveyance," I said.
'TcrLapB you are poor ?" she said

eigerly.
' Certainly not rich," I said.
' Cure Lt and Fll make you rich,"

said, in a sort of suppressed
shriek. "Cure her, and Fll give you
aa yth ng you aik. I don't care for

mntii-v-
. I'm rolling in gold. Cure

her. atid 111 Fbower it on you."
"Vt u are evueJ, madam," I said.

' Pray be ealra."
Ca.m'." she said "calm! but

on Lon't know a mother's heart!"
We bad reached the street she bad

in ilieatetl, and were ct the door of
one of its houiies. Tbe old lady as-

cended tlo steps and opened the
dor with a latchkey. A light burn-

ed iq tbe ball ; another in one of tbe
pai'.ors, the furniture of whicb was
iirnpi-- and shrouded in white linen.

'Waiibere, sir, ii you please," she
Mid as sbe led me into one of these.

1 waited what I thought a most
unrcarOoable time in that gloomy
parlor. I began to grow a little
ncvous. when a stout, short, red- -

laced woman bustled into the room,
"1 Jour pardon, sir," she said

in a singular tone, such as one wbo
Lad committed a speech to memory
taigbt use; "but my missus the
laUy bo brought you here is very
nervooB, and needlessly alarmed. She
Ik'CS vour acceptance of tbe custom
ary fe'e, and there is no need of your
services."

IliUi speaking, sue banued me a
cuiuea. courtesied, and opened the
door for me. I bowed, expressed my
pleasure that the patient was better,
and departed.

It Was a riueer sort of adventure,
but rather amusing than otherwise,

1 bad a good tee
1 aro ec early next morning, and

paid a c on ;le of visits before break-- I

as i. Ueiurning.to my astonishment,
I found sitting in tbe consulting room
the lady of the night before. She rose
ns 1 entered.

"What must you tbink of me?"
she taij. "But no matter. My
daughter is very dear to me, and I
Lave tieard ot your skill, fefce is
worse again. Can you call some
time to-da- y, a early as possible, at
t:iy house ?"

"I will be tli trc in an hour," I said.
The lady took out ber purse.

"I am an woman,"
he said. "I retain

babits. In my day the doctor receiv-
ed bis fee oa the spot. It was in or-

dinary cases a guinea. Will you re
ceive it now r

I did not know what tossy, but
laid tbe money oa the table and

departed.
1 ate my breakfast, end baring

dressed myself carefully, made my
way to tbe old lady's bouse. I
knocked. Tbe door was opened by
tbe stout female who bad dismissed
nie the night before.

"The doctor," I said, by way of ex-
planation.

"Ah !" said she- - "has missus call-
ed oo you again ?"

"Yes," I answered.
"Thore is no need, I assure yon.

tbe said. "I can't really ask
you in. There's no one ill here. It's a
whim of missus'. I am a better
iudgc of illness than she. No need of
a doctor."

I lelt the Louse, of course, parJy
in dudgeon, partly in amazement

Three weeks passed by, when, lo!
the old lady came again.

She walked into my coosuluog-rom- ,

dressed as before, as greatly
agitated, as carefully, and polite.

"Sir." she said, "again I trouble
yon. My poor daughter ! Come at--
once."

"Madam," I answered, 'It is a doc-
tor's duty, as it should be bis pleas
ure, to obey such calls; but, you are
aware that I hare leen sent from.your fcoor twice without seeing the
patient Ahow meto ask

. too aoues -
,t ion are vou tbe m stress oi me

bouse
"Heaven knows I am," said tbe old

lady. "I bave lived there for forty
years. Iowa it I am tbe only per-
son under that roof that bas got a
right to give an order."

Ann the person who sent me
away ?"

".My old servant Margaret"

"lid she do it at your order?" .itA
"XcPirs nwasapieceofpresamp-jKostb- a

lion. iiargarei oicauo
bre DC.

'TKon madam, if I accompaa v ;

on shell 1 " tbe patieni!" i
. ji n .

I nat on iuv bat agaip, and me ner flkt of thih Kae cf motica de- -
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fhe whis -"I m mind Margare!,r'
well " j

nere "She means
T -n she aecend-- d tbe steps.

I

the door was -
i the lan one open

. iUo us hv "the woii.au I Imd nren
'

'wi e before
"The doctor mu&t see civ child,

Manraret " said the old lad',. j i,viuargsivt Bir.ptri. ..
W.ltin ki " was ail FOB 88 a.

Tbe old ladv beckoned me to ioi-!o-

ber . 1 did so. She went up

stairs and opened the first door we

came to. It was an empty bed-roo-

Shc closed it with a sigh. The nest
room iuto which 6be led me was al-

so empty. So were all the others.

In effect, wc visited six apartments,
only one cf which seemed to be regn-larl- v

occupied as a sleeping chamber;
and" at last the old lady turned to me
with a etrange glitter in ber eyes.

"Stolen," she said, "etolen, some-

body baa stolen my girl. Sir, do
you knotf, I tbink it most be Satan!'

Then a steady step crossed the sill.

Margaret came in, and the old lady,
bursted into tears, suffered ber to
lead her away.

As I made my ay down stairs,
Margaret rejoined me.

'You understand it cow," she

"I do, indeed," I said.
"She bad a daughter once," said

Margaret, "and tbe girl a pretty
creature of sixteen ran away with a
bad man. She came back borne one
dav andbeccred forgiveness. Her
mother turned ber from the door in a
furr. It was nieht: the rain and
hnil beat down upon ths poor thing
. j tbe w;n(j buffeted her. There js
D0 knowing what happened to ber

ibtl nignt: uui ueii moruiu, bud ij
dead in tbe police station. Jler
mother's address was pinned to ber
baby's clothing, and they brought ber
borne. From that day, eir, my mis-

tress who, in ber remorse ard deli-

rium, called in twenty doctors to
bring ber dead daughter to life has
always been doing wbat she has done
to you. I try to keep tbe secret gen-

erally, but some find it out and oth-

ers think odd thiugs of Us. I thought
I would let you know the truth. If
she contrives to call again on you,
you can always promise to call, and
so be rid of ber. I'oor soul ! she has
nobody in tbe world but me now.
She's punished for ber hardness, at
any rate, and you'll excuse her con-

duct
I bowed. I could say nothing.

Margcret opened tbe door forme and
I walked out into the fresh air.

As I looked back upon the bouse,
with all its elegance, it seeded to
bare a haunted air, as though the
ghost of the poor girl still bovered
about.

"God onlv knows bow many se
crets sucb handsome bouses may at
times shut in," I said to myself as I
turccd my back upon it gladly.

I have never seen the poor laoy
mince that hour. I'robably Margaret
has kept too close a wauu upon ber.

A Dicrnl mt Boaatj

For tbe benefit of all concerned we
give the following digest of existing
Bounty Laws. Those interested
should preserve it

$100 bounty is paid to all soldiers,
honorably discharged, who enlisted
between May 3 and July 22, 1301,
for three years, and who were muster
ed in before August 6, 18C1. Xo
matter bow long or short a time they
served, they are entitled to tbe $100.

$200 bounty will be paid to soldiers
(orbeirs) wbo enlisted before bep
tember, 18G3, for three years, and
wbo served tbe lull time, or were
mustered out or discharged by reason
of wounds, rupture, or any kind of
mechanical injury (not disease.)

f 100 bounty is paid to the wife,
children, father or mother ot a soldier
wbo enlisted before September, 18G3,
for three years and contracted disease
in liue of duty, was discharged for
disease, and ded of the disease before
July 28, ISf.G.

$:;00 bounty is paid to all recruits
('three years' men) in old regiments
between September 23, lSW, and
April 1, 180.

$100 bounty ia paid to all veterans
(or beirs) wbo were mastered out or
discharged for wounds, rupture, or
injury (not disease.)

All men who enlisted under Gen-
eral Order No. 191, if recruits, were
entitled to $302 ; such soldiers as bad
rendered nine months' previous ser-

vice in tbe army or navy $102.
Some men were entitled to $102

and received $302, for the want of
being mustered as veterans, and such
are now entitled to another $100.

A U soldiers enlisting for tbe large
bounty, wbo were discharged short
of their full term of service, for any
kind of wound or injury even for
hernia, rupture, or accidental injuries

or wbo were discharged cn Tele-
graphic Order of May , 1805, from
the Surgeon General's Office, or Cir-

cular from tbe War Department of
May 3, 1S6. and failed to get all the
installments of bounty, or tbe entire
balance of tbe $302, or the $102, can
now recover the balance of tee $302,
or the $402, can now tueotet tbe bal
ance ot the bounty ; or, if tbo soidwr
ban died since leving tbe service, tbe
be i. s, in tbe order named, can now
draw tbe arrears of tbe large bounty.

And a" soldier wbo served at any
lime in Um; early part oi the war nine
months or more, and were honorably
discharged, and tben be-

tween September, 18C3, and April,
I8C4, are entitled to tbe $102 bounty.
It soldier has never received it,
be can have bis record so changed to
show bim a veteran, and yet receive
tbe $402 bounty. No bounty is paid
to soldiers wbo served less Uaa two
years, and were discharged by reason
of disability (disease or sickness) ;
but if a soldier enlisted for tbree
years, and was discharged before tbe
expiration of term of service, for
rounds, rupture, or accidental injur-
ies, be u entitled to receive full boun
ty for whicb be enlisted, $200, $3u2
or $402, owing ta its date of bis
enlistment -

Tbe bounty act of July ii, !8Jt',
having been extended, there are
many who arc yet entitled to bounty.
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j tbe weigbt of bis person receives tbe
impulse of Um iorse's movements.
Aitinr Bieji um impulse LAOgeS,
and at every change, unless tbe seat
is a good one, tbe weight ia jostled
and tho smooth actios of tbe borse is
disturbed. If it is good, it eo ad
justed as to receive the changing ac
tion wiio yielding resistance to tbe
ehock, and to give no

vpwm

fa J,be ..motif o pcirer.Wtile tber f
a certain ea.o cf Jieplace-- ;

,vu. iuE iv u ....-- j

uuiu nrra io ice rauuie, itiu, u ier j

ieavinj? it. to retcra Eraxthly to it.
Ite real pii-- l of auainn;ent ehoDid

fr.mi ih, nnuir, hrlhAin-- .

- - j i
loin3. From tte knee tr the liip ne,

(need Ermness and solidilv : from thej t
tueo downwards end from tL bip ;

upwards tbe freest pliaccv. No
movement T tbe b rs should l.e
sudden, end no lift in lea;,ia:r fhould ,

Iu bo great, that lLo tbi-i- is mav uot j

securely rctftia their pobition, tiyd

tbe bodr and the calves their Cexi-- j

UHtJ. Iligidity of the body implies j

(the tranFiuission cf the force to the
, . ,.f.fc-t- .- I.l--i...ou tuuj ui iv.ri, unu ij

tbe lower legs carries aa uuconiroll-- l
cd impulse to the other end of the
lever and disturbs the borse. Tee :

absolute point rf coDtact the p nt-tb-

which never yields its grap is at
the knee only. la the leap, ami 1 1 a
less degree in the gallop these are
the constant points of commuoication,
and however much the seat may be

raised in a strong leap these regulate
its safe and correct return.

Pliancy of the hips and freedom
of the calves are tbe first objects to
be sought, and it is these which it is

the most difcoult for the mature be-

ginner to acquire. Much help may
be gained from a 9ort of ca!i.:benic
exercife of tbe body, swaying from
front to rear and from side to side,
and moving the arms in all directions,
retaining meanwhile a firm seat witb-o- nt

tbe action of the calres or the
heels. These tbould be cultivated to
tbe ability to reach too far forward
on the borses shoulder, and to raise
the heel high against his side with-

out materially changing tbo positiou
of the kneo". In" tbort, Use man

learn the new art of moving
bis head, arms, bjdy and lower legs
from bis new point of a:taln!cn, a.
the ttigh and seat, with the same in

stinctive ease ana certainty vmiu
which he has iearned to more his
whole person whea resting on Li

feet. In proportion as this supple
ness Las become complete and indict-
ire, ia that proportion docs the rider ,

remove himself from the coi.ditiou ot

a suit of clothes with fand,
which would topple over with the
least movement of tho her ( W.

Waring in Scribner.

Illrlaa-- Collins.

The people of this city have an un-

accountable raauia for funeral pomp
and ceremonies ; when
a member of a larail? dies all avtila-- ;

ble funds are expended ia layiDg the
body in state, and an imposing oor-teg- e.

Tho matter ot carriages is not
vexatious to the purse of the mourn-- !

ers, ss their occupants are expected
to contribute their qoota to the ex-

pense of conveyance, a privilege
eagerly embraced by hundreds who
regard a funeral procession in the
light ol gala parade. But the ly-

ing ia state, to be imposing, is a cost-

ly luxury, particularly with the im-

pecunious ; consequently, as a corpse
is an object of inspection by
admiriag friend-,tL- e beauty of tbe ex-

hibition can be secured at a smaller
expense through tho hire of a casket
than through its purchase outright
In an undertaker's window can be
seen a cofiin of tbe most costly orna-
mentation, lined with rich 6atio, aud
otherwise adorned cauniGcently. A
facsimile of tnis $300 casket can be

hired of its exhibitor, who supplies
an exquisite lining in accordance
with the rules of trad.;, pink for a
brunette, light-blu- e for a blonde, and
so on, and into tbe receptacle
places the until the hour of
burial arrives, when tha iasi Je frame
of thecoma is slipped out, aud tbe
deceased transferred to a cheap
stained wood imitation of tbe outer
casket and "planted" without the
impostnre being detected. At pres-
ent a handsome external case de-

mands a rental of $5 a day, and as
the bodv is generally "laid out" for
three days, this, with incidentals,
constitutes gocd source of revenue.

S'ln FranciMCO.

Tannrllnc tbe Brlilob t hannrl.

Operations connected ith the sub-

marine tunnel have already been
commenced on tho other side of tbe
channel, several pits having been
sunk to the depth of 1 10 yard. At
tbe same time tbe French and Fng-lis- h

committee have definitely
drawn up the conditions of the work-
ing lor the route. The property of
tbe tunnel is to be divided in half by
the length that is to say, each com-

pany will possess half of the liue,
reckoning the distance from coast to
eoast at low tide. Each company
will cover the expense of its portion.
The general work of excavation will
be done on tbe one hand by the
Great Northern of France, cud on
tbe other by tbe Chatham and
Southeastern Companies, tbe two
latter ea-- h baring a direct route
from London to Dover. All tbo ma-

terials of the French ccd English
lines will pass through the tunnel
order to prevent any unnecessary ex-

penses aud tieU? of transshipment,
as in Eugland and in France railway
companies use each other's lines, and
goods can pass from one liue to
another without changing tans. It
is understood teat to ar JCgement
will be established for a similar ex
change of lines between all the Eug-lis- b

and Coniinejtal railway com-

panies whea the tunnel is e cipleted.
The tjuuuel w ill belong to its found-
ers. At the expiration of thirty
yea-- tbe two Governments will be
able to take possession u the tunnel
upon certain conditions.

Importance of Pr), r.

Wby is our knowledge of diviue
troth so often at bet-i- , hat as tbe
moonlight of a frosty, night, clear,
but very cold, instead of reeeuibliog
tbo cheering, warming, gladdening,
as well as brighteoing ratiiaoc of the
summer sun! Why does. our love
for tbe Saviour induce so little Eel

and &tbi: for Lis sake so
little devoted ness to bis serilco, and
still less conformity to his example
Wby bare we so little of the miad
and temper ibt vts in Cnrist Jesus?
Wby do we tbe Scriptures
and attend all. tbe crdinaLpej of
divine grace, aud run from lecture to
lecture, and sermon to sec&oa, with
so JittJ holiness?. Why, in a word
is there o JttUe separation from the
world as weil is society of the world ;
so little love of God in ovr hearts, or,

i iU ;- - r n -- a i: rr.

j o niio vi vott iii prayer ue- -

cause we talk so much about God inj
publie, but so little with Qoi to
private; and thus the Uessiog of tbe
tloly fcpiru; na being , abundantly
vouchsafed, because cot fervently
implored, a withering blight cosies
over all of our doing?, and we read,
and bear, and talk, and labor, to little
purpose, if not altogether ia vain,
Hugh Uliile.

i o - w niuv bla. UI tiuu JU L Ui Li Of ' l ll
horseman grow, from bia seat" By all this I answer, chieflv because wela i meant the nmnw in wKhl-.- b ,t Aa
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TtME LOST.

.lU.ruer WOWS luav iiuio
muuey, or that it naay be exchanged
for unuey when properly employed.
Thousands of farme.v fail to make
money suleiv- - from a disregard cf
makinjf pood use of their.

time. ln- -
' - - -

steed of being rip early, aud seeing
that their hired bands are op, and
attending properly to their chores,
many lia in bed an hour later than
they ou-- ht ; and the tonseqoecce is,
that their hired Lclp, or the boys, get
into tie habit of sleeping later than
they would, if they knew that the
old maa was about, and they often
Oioht tr.ir work 5n finir arnnt

..e-- v w. .wwU.ue

is later than it would be under other
cireuaisiances, aad we may estimate,
at lea:, a half an hour lost daily by

whole family, and solely because
tbe ovcratT of the farm lies in bed
too ld'.e.

Next comes a Ijfs of time in not
keeping tbo farm implements in good
repair, end also ia not keeping a Bur-pl-

of hoes, shovels, plows Ac, so
that if anything gets out of orJer no
time need to be lust Boys, said one
of thee time-losin- farmers, bring
out tbo horse-- , we must plow to-da-

The horses were harnessed and
brought out, aud bitched to the plow,
when it was discovered that some of
tbe iron-wor- k was broken, and tbe
plow had to be sent to the village to
be repaired before any plowing could
be d ice. If ibis man had owned two
plow8ofeach kind used, cr of the
kinds most (j, no delay would have
occurred ; but the day was lost for
any profitable work, and so it is often
wiib farmers who do not so manage
that their work shall, under all

progress orderly and
regularly.

Again, a serious loss ol time occurs
by farmers being always ready to
stop their work, and have a talk with
neighbors, wbo are passing along tbe
road. The plowing is stopped, or
whatever is being done, and the
events that have transpired in the
town, State, or United States, for the
last montn are fully discussed.
bi - raeiiuies two farmers will meet on
tbe road, and they must stop their
horses, and talk, talk, talk ; and all of
no consequence to anybody, farm-
ers, treat your neighbors civilly, but
don't spend Lalf of your time talking
v. ith them, because time is money.

OSE THIS') AT A TUJE.
Many farmers are in the habit of

making a gre3t fuss over their work,
as if they w ouid accomplish wonders;
but they elicct very little, owing to
ibeir getting many things commenced
and thou switch oil to something else,
without finishing anything. That 5a

not the way to make money on a
farm or anywhere else, but you
should make a point to finish wbat
you commence before you go to oth-

er work, unless something occurs to
prerent your doing so. You should
think ahead, so to speak, and thus
prerent any delays in your work.
For instance, a certain field is to be
plowed, in which are clumps of bush
es too Irtrge to oe plowed up easily
with on ordinary team. Now, before
you commence plowiog tbis field, the
bushes should be cut tben put in a
heavy plow, with a double team of
oxen, it you bave them, and plow up
the roots, so that when you plow the
field no delay may occur. This is a
mere illustration of how to do work
to the best advantage, in tho many
cases that occur on a farm. There
is a great waste of time in going from
one job unfinished to another; and
for this reason you should never call
off your hired help from what they
are doing till they have done it The
men dislike to work for those wbo are
in thn habit of calling them here and
there without a good reason, and soon
lose all interes', in such men's success.
One thing at a time, and that well
done, should Le tbe farmer's motto.
In all cf my extensiva observations
among tbe farmers of this county. I
never saw a reany prosperous one,
who did not act on that principle.
It is the sheet accnor oi success in
every avocation, and especially to
farmers. John, said a farmer to his
hired man. the day is gone, and what
bave we accomplished ? We have
been busy all day, but I can't aee
that we bave done much. No, replied
John, we have not done much, for
toe reason that we commenced half
a doxen things and finished nothing.

A CHEAP SMOKE HOUFB.

Dig a narrow pit from twelve to
eighteen inches deep, throwing tbe
earth all out on one side. From near
tbe bottom of this pit dig a trench of
sumcient length to bold one or two
joints cf stove- - pipe, at such an angle
as will bring tbe end away from tbe
pit to tbe surface of tbe ground.
Orer the end of this pipe set a com
mon nour oarrei or large cask, as
may be needed, and, having removed
both beads, bans up around it with
loose earth so that no smoke can es
cape at tbe bottom. Hang tbo bams,
etc , in it, using eome round aticka to
ron through the striata Tatting a
to;er on the slicks will leave space
enougn lor urcugbt to let tbe smoke
pass freely. Build a stiojte fire of
corn-cob- damp bard wood or saw
dust, in tbe pit, and you will have i
cheap, sale and efficient smoke-bous- e

with very little trouuU.
THE VALUE OS COW DUXC.

Formers are apt to undervalue the
dung that is mane, or can be made,
from tbeir cattle. It baa often been
estimated tbat a cow produces forty
pounds of eicremeot, and twelve
pounds of urine daily, then Stabled
or yarded, and well fed. Let es sea
wbat the value of these excrements
are when both are saved. When
cattle are well bedded, the most of the
urine is absorbed by tha bedding;
and those who are accustomed to
clean stables, I tbink, will admit tbat
in twenty-fou- r hours wbat dung is
removed from each cow, with the
saturated straw, is not less than fifty
pouous, am odd tin ir in days to
JS. 250 pounds. When this dung is
thrown i&to t heap ;n the yard, and
exposed to tue rains, wmeo ar a
benefit, if the beaps are made con.
pact, tha weight increase", say one-thir-

maaio; tfu weight when used
on crops 24,33? potns. or about
twelve two-hors- e wagon oaa, and
worth to any farmer not less tiiao
$24. Tbiii, I claim, is a fair valuation
oi the manure ot a cov in a year,
wbeu kept stabled, or yarded, where
aii of her excrements .can be saved,
and w hich uay be saved on tbe soil
mg, or green feed plan, gut these
estimates are below, perLaps. atat
Uiey ought to be, as no farmer, prob
ably, wo.4 ha willing to sell all tbe
manure made irosj a pow, or an ox,
from November to May for Icsa than

r'0, because be could not replace it
fgr less money, and it would be worth
tbat suoi to use on bis farm. In
brief, tbe manure of a cow will about
pay tor her feed, unless highly fed on
meal, ete; and in that case, its value
is much increased, as tbe real value

,of manure depends on the quality of
;.ue i'jcu given to animais.

GRADE FOB DRAIX3.

Procure a carpenter's level ; bave
it tested to be certain that it indicates
correctly. A straight-edge- , seme
twelve or fifteen feet long, should be
secured, with convenient band boles
for carrying. Begin at the outlet
and drive a conple of stakes into tbs
soil so that they will stand solidly,
leaving a projection of five or six feet
above the surface. To this fasten
the straight edge perfectly level.
Now, by looking along tbe top of
tbis in tbe direction your ditch is to
be dug, y 'U can, by driving a stake
at a convenient distance, mark exact-
ly tbe level. By measuring from tbo
top of tbe straight edge to the bottom
of tbe ditcb, and then from the mark
on tbe line stake, you can tell exactly
bow much fall there is and how deep
to dig your ditcb. By repeating this
operation at every torn there will be
no difficulty in afterward digging a
ditch that will be as near a perfect
level aa the circumstances require.
Tbe grade 'will depend altogether
upon the land which is to be drained.
It is best, where the drains have
considerable fall, to ran them diagon
ally across the slope, as where tbe
fall is too great the water often wash
es away tbe ground from around tbe
tiles.

HOO MANl'BB.

Make arrangements to save every
particle of manure fjom tbe bog pens,
liquid and solid-- It is too valuable
to lose. Every hundred pounds of
such manure liquid and solid mix-

ed is ep.imated to equal in value
about one hundred and sixty pounds
of common farm-yar- d manure. It is
good for all crops ant' is especially
suited to fruit trees. Nothing is bet-

ter to preserve its virtues than
swamp muck or dry earth. Use it
freely, covering the floor of tbe pea
at night and cleaning out in tbe
morning, after which tbe floor should
be sprinkled again. It is not only
good for the manure but for the
swine. Generally the bog pen is tbe
most offensive spot on the farm, dur-
ing tbe fattening season. A little
dry earth judiciously used every day
would dispose of all unpleasant
odors.

HiMJF ItOT IX CATTLE.

Tbe remedy usually adopted is to
pot a rope between tbe hoofs and
saw it back and forth until tbe put-
rid matter is wholly removed and the
blood starts pretty freely. Tbis is a
cruel aud inhuman practice. 1 would
just as soon advise a man to put a
rope between his toes aod saw it back
and forth until tbe blood starts, to
cure corns. The best remedy is to
thoroughly cleanse tbe affected parts
with warm water and soap and tben
apply warm tar between tbe hoofs.

In vpry bad cases there will be a
large core oome out remove it care-
fully with the thumb and finger ;

cleanse tbe cavity as above with soap
aod water and then fill it with warm
tar. Keep the parts thoroughly tar-
red even if necessary to use a band-
age. Keep tbe animal in a clean dry
pasture. It is no more liable to af-

fect tbe whole system than any other
nicer. When once cured there is no
danger of its appearing again unless
from tha same cause.

C'blrkca Kmp.

After drawing the chicken, singe
it over the flame of alcohol or

paper, wipe it carefully with
a clean damp cloth, put it into a pot,
and cover it with tbree quarts of cold
water. Brinir it slowly to ft boil,
skim it carefully, add one carrot and
one tqrnip peeled, one onion peeled
and stuck with four cloves, two sprigs
of parsley, one sprig of thyme, and
one bay leaf, tied together, one heap
ing taolespoonfql of salt and a quar-
ter of a tablespoonful each of white
pepper and gra.ed nutmeg, and one
pound of rice, well washed. Boil all
of these ingredients slowly at one
side ot the fire until tbe chicken is
perfectly tender. Then take it op,
cut the white meat from tbe breast
and wings, put it again into tbe soup.
When tbe soup has boiled tbree
hours, take it off the fire, remove tbe
vegetables, press tbe chicken and rice
through the kitchen sieve with a
wooden spoon, osinf enough of tbe
liquor in which it was cooked to make
it pass through easily) stir smoothly
into it one pint of boiling milk or
cream, try tbe seasoning and serve at
once. I fit needs to be warmed, put
it into an earthen jar and place the
jar into a saucepan of boiling water
until tbe soup is sufficiently beated to
serve.

9,000 Lake la !!.
I have caused tbe meandered lakes

in all the township plats to be count
ed, and there are in tbe actuully sur
veyed portions of tbe State 4,999 me
andered lakes. Calling them 5,000
in number, and from reliable data in
ibis office we find tbat these lakes av
erage 300 acres each, tbis gives as
an equivalent of 1, 500,000 acres of
water in the surveyed portion of tbe
State. Vow, computing tbe lakes in
tbe surveyed portions of the State
from reliable data ia possession of
tbe omce, we find tbat there are

more lakes, which makes 7,000
in all. The number of lakes to a
town is much greater in the unsurvey-e- d

portions of the State than is tbat
already surveyed. They were found
also to average greater acres. We find
we are compelled to estimate the

lakes in the unsurveyed portion
at ,600 acres each', which give? us an
additional water area of 509,0,00
acres, making a total of water on the
surveyed Jand of 2,700,000 acres of
water within tbe limits of tbe Sate.
Tbis does not embrace th vast wa-

ter areas included within ibe project-
ed bouudary lines of tbe Siate in
Lake Superior aod Lake of tbe Woods
aud along tbe great water stretches
of the international ljne.

'IB. Um rhb
Old Farmer Pettingill went into

tbe bouse one morning and caught
John, tbe hired man, bugging Airs.
P.

Tbe farcer said ootbiog, and went
opt into tbe field.

After dinner he wasted John for
something, but John voujd sot be
found.

lie went at last into John's room,
pbera the latter was on bis knees
packing bip xrnnfc.

"Vybat'a the niatter, John ?" paid
F- - .. . .

"O, nothing," said John
"f batt $rp yoo packing your trunk

for?
. '.'I'm going away.''
. "fluioir awavl What are von

going away for?'- -

"O, yoo know," answered John.
"No, I dont know," rejoioed P.

Come rive me a reason of vour sud
den dasire to go away."

"Well," meekly replied John,
'you saw what I was doincr this

morning."
"O. nhaw!" lauehed rettineil':

"do not be bo foolish. If you and I
canrt hug the old woman enough, I'll
hire another man."

HmmorBaa.

lie wanted to Jine. "You wan"
to jice the ban, do yon?" said an old
negro preacher to a young convert

"Ye'.sar, 1 wan' to jine."
"Well, sar do yoo. believe Gerliab,

a pickauianT little sharer, slewed a
great big man called David, dat ws
lonirer than the Centrn Market w irl

a pebble dat was no bigger dac a
huckleberry; h.b T"

"No! I don't b'leve nutbin' like
dat." was tbe reply.

"Den you can't jine."
"Well den, I b'leaves it On wid

do katekise."
"Do voll b'leve." continue! tho

deacon, "dat dare war a man called
Joner who swallored a whale and
kept it down a awful long time be
fore ne sputea it out : '

"No, sar; can't make roe b'ievo
dt," was the response.

"Den ycu can't jine."
"Well, now, by jingo, I b'Jcbe dat

to. Go on wid de katekise."
Well, yon b'lebe dat dar was a

man named Delila, and a woman
called Sampson got down in do cel-

lar of a big bouse wbat weighed
mor'n do Ceutennial, and lifted it
kerslap clean out ob do world?"

"Don't b'lere notbiu'ob de kind,"
was the reply.

"Den you can't jine."
"Don't want to jine. I don't

b'leve dat fish story you just told me,
either."

filling Harm Collars.

It is very important to bave a col-

lar fit nice to the shoulders of tbe
horse. It enables him to work with
a great deal more ease, and to apply
a great deal more strength. It pre-

vents galling and wounding, as the
friction is avoided. Collars are made,
or should be, to throw the chief force
on tbe lower part of tbe shoulders.
The horse can apply but little strength
to the upper part, and for this rea
son breast collars are coming greatly
into vogue, as tbe strength is exerted
on the lower part of the shoulder.

But we started oct to tell our read-
ers bow to make a new collar fit tbo
shoulder of the horse. The collar
should be purchased of the proper
6ize; just before putting it on the first
time immerse it in water, letting it
remain about a minute, and immedi
ately put it on the horse, being care-
ful to have the bames so adjusted at
the top and bottom as to fit tbe shoul-
der, aud then put the horse to woik.
The eoller by being wet will adapt
itself to the shoulder, and should dry
on the horse; when taken off it should
be loft in the same shape it occupied
oo the horse, and ever after be will
bave a snug-fittin- collar aud no
wounds.

Tue Uendrniita ia Cbnrra.

Tbe true gentleman at church U
known by tbe following marks:

1. He comes in good season, so an
neither to interrupt tbe pastor nor
tbe congregation by a late arrival.

2. He docs not stop upon tbe steps
or in the portico or vedtibule, either
to gape at tbe ladies, salute friend.s,
or display bis colloquial powers.

3. He opens and shuts the door
gently, and walks deliberately and
lightly up the aisle or gallery stairs,
and gets bis seat quietly, and by
making as few persons remove as
possible.

4. lie takes bis place either in the
back part of tbo seat or steps out in-

to tbe aisle when any one wishes to
pass in, and never thinks of sucb a
thing aa making people crowd past
bim, while keeping bis seat

5. He is always attentive to stran
gers, aod gives up his scat to sucb,
seeking another for himself.

0. He never thinks of defiling tho
bouse of God with tobacco spittle, or
annoying those who sit near bim by
chewing that nauseous weed in
church.

7 He never, unless in ease of ill-

ness, gets up or goes out during tbe
time of service. But if necessity
compels bim to do so, he goes so qui-

etly that bis very manner is an apol-

ogy for tbe act,
8. He does not engage in conver-

sation before th service.
8. He does not whisper, nor laugh,

nor eat fruit or nuts, in tbe house of
God, or lounge in that holy place.

10 He does not ruh out of the
church like a tramping horse, tbe
moment tbe benediction is pronounc
ed, but retires slowly in a noiseless,
quiet manner.

11. He dees all he cau, by precept
and example, to promote decorum in
others, and is ever ready to lend bis
aid to discountenance all iudeeorum
in tbe bouse of God.

-- lie Wasn't a Stranger, Bat Tkrj
Took Him la."

James Doberty was called upon
bv tbe Court, this morning, to ex
plain why be stole a can of pickled
salmon from a store on Fifth street.
Judging from bis personal appear-
ance, Mr. Doberty would never be
mistaken for one of our substantial
pork merchants, nor as tbe proprietor
of an inclined plane. In fact be lock
ed like a defeated o&ndidatp, several
weeks after an election, wbo bad
been subsisting ou free lunches, and
the cold charity of tbe world.. In
pleading to the charge of petit lar-

ceny, be said to His Honor :

"I am not a criminal, Judge, but
hunger overpowered all other feel-

ings, and I took the can of salmon
becajse it seemed the easiest to get
awar with."

"Tbat will do. Qoherty," broke in
bis Honor; "I &eo that you wanted
to live bigb for once in vour life. It
is a pity yoa have uot had the op
portunity to relish a nice little dish cf
the salmon, because tbat pan is going
to be the dearest one you ever ran
across. A hundred dollars hoe aod
30 davs in the tbe Work-hous- will
I tbink. sat'iFfy ibe msjestv .f the
law. James, go away with thecCicer,
and never trouble this Court again,
or you will sentenced to bp bung '
Tbat Fentcnre completely laid Mr.
Doberty out, and ns be was led down
stairs be was heard to remark, "Sal-
mon ces's ad a eiirtt mora now
tban it ustd to.''

Morn aa

Chicago, Nov. 9 List night's
storm on tbe lake was tbe severest
experienced
. 1 -

tbis season,
.

anda...the boat
Jiois teuinsr .to the clubs here,'wbich have wittoo tfcj ' previous
storms, were beaten to pieces by the
waves. Tbe Illinois Central track
jf-- torn oo for some distance along
the lajic, an,4 f ot yet passable
Fortunately most of tbe sailing ves-

sels were in harbor, having been driv-
en in by previous accidents. Tbe
few that were outside were roughly
used by tbe wind and waves, and
one small craft went to pieces on
shore.

At Houston, Texas, a white man
waa fined one dollar and costs, for
saying to a passing mulatto girl
that he would like to kifs her.

JOHN F. BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OTT iF,
The following is a partial Fst of

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Chisels, Tlane Irca. A dzes, &c.
Goods, Bellows, Anvils Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery

Tab Trees, Gij Saddle", Hanies, Buckles, Kings, Bits ami lools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and IUfrs, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Good.s, a full stock. bite
Lead, Colored Faints for inside and
Yarnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil,
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and
Oil always on hand. Our stock of
vcrv elezant styles. Ditston'a Circular. Mul? and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest qnailty. Pcrcelain

IIOYEIiS, FORKS,

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Ticks, Scythes,
Cast Steel

Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
1, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking

Glasses, Wash Boards. Clothes Wrinirers, Meal Sieves, Door Mat., Baskets
Tub.1, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope
Mop bucks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoo, Dust and
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and
in the Builders' lino. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Sic, &c,

Ibe fact is, I keep everything that

3sQ.

Hammers, Black-

smith's
Hardware,

everything

exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to tbeir advantage to give me a call 1 will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patron-ge- ,

and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place

April 8 '74.
--TSTo, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."

TENNANT, POETER, BOYTS & CO.
SaccPHaors to oaffur. l'orter V Co.

FOTJlTDI?;Y"7
Machine Forge Works,

Water Street. Opposite II. fc O. K. It. Depot. C'cniiellviIIe, Pa
Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine It. 11.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit lor
ries, Iron "Wheel Barrows, Stone
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows,

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves, Grates

jVIiscellaneoiis Castings Iade to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, at Short Notice and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
flan, Steam and Water Pli Flttinit. linuMi Valves,

raining, an-- l hui.Iht tsemnjc. couplings, spiral Larsiirlnxs, Kivets,
April 11. BOX.TS ETC.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON UHL,

IfHviug pnrcliaxed tbe Sh

Store lately wuetl by

IT.C. Ileerila.

Wc take pleasure In calling- - tba attention of
puMic to the fact that we have now and expee
keep eonstaatljr oa hand a complete an
ocit at

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturt

at ean be found anywhere. We also will hare or
hand eonitautly a lull tupiitjr of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

ITpg

AND LINING SKINS

Of atl kinds, with a full line or

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART-

MENT will be In chance of

1ST. B. Snyder, Esq.
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to none In the State. The public is
invited to call and examine our itock,

aa we are determined to keep voode as frood as tba
beet and sell at price as low a the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
.iuo.o oiruil i rert, oouMfiuiir

ol fear. Apple. Peaen, Pry in,
I'liprrv an,! Uulnne.

'Trees 100,000 Umpe Inei and Smal
! Pruit Plants

JQ 1,000 Ere Tureens and Orna
mental Trees and shades.
We offer the ahore treenaml

plants very cheap lor this Fall'
lilaDtinp. They are ttrat claf.--!
ia eTery rfspeei ami true lo
name. We will sell to tin
lealers ami Oransrers at ft.Trees ! M a aalraalB ralea. Sen.!
:or Calalojnie. Addre&s,

H. A. ELLIOTT a CO.
144 Market St, PitfVgh, Pa

r J i
The oldest and best appoiuK. . 'institution for

villaining a Business Educatlun.
For circulars address, '

r ' -- P. IJtlFFiSQNS.
Plttsfcurirh, Pa.

Tj'LECTlON NOTICE.
The or tbe Wellr isburg and West

Nexton Plank Koa I Company, are hereby noliued
lLat aa election will be held at the Somerset
lIose, In Ibe borough of Soaieriet, Pa., oa Moa-da- y

the fc;h day of !)ureitcr, i7f, to alMt una
President, one Treasurer, and five Managers, U)
urn Nr tha ensuing rear.

JOHN, fcUJE, W.U.riCalHiO,
Oct. sieo'nr. Prtsidrnt

TRUSTEE S SALE"

Tiy virtue of an order Laued out of the Orphans'
Court of Somerset Co. Pa, I will sell at public
late at ConfUeni-e- , In said county, oa

JhurxdiVj, Qctober 25, 1377,
at io'!oclc a. the Mlowlnir dcjcfihtd raU e,tt
01 William PIierdeo l, l

Five lots of gsound knowaoath. general plan
ofthe said Borough of Coafcuenoeas No.- 30 and
SO In block 3, adidnlng Odea street on tha east.
Sot No. 2 on the south, and Sot No. S2tm the north;
Ki &, and "O in block 8 adjoining eat n other oa
the onlh-ea- eome.-v-f Pag and (Men streets
andNft l! in bluek t beina sbft lot li.lnr be.
tween Volt 1 and & in teld hrorlf. aud (4 trading

pon Hugart street toCasselman-- river. 'TERMS. One-thir- d la hand, onff third In six
months, d in twelve months, with interest.
u, t. sienred by judgment boadenn tha iiremisea.
Teh per eoi. t, t: said on day of sale. -

- . I , T: 1IV U
Oct. 7 ' sifyta

and one-ha-

tt JU It lljlJ doaeoof the luost beaatt--
Wl new Chrotnos. in French oil eobr. erer seen
for il.00. They ase a Hinted in 1 10 black enam-
el aad gold mats, oval opening u I oauell any-
thing now before the puhlw. bUtisiactiuu a aa raft-tee-

Two samples for JS cents, or six lorSocents.
Send 10 cents for grand Illustrated catalogue with
ehroinn of Moonlight on the Rhine, or 20 cent for
two landscapes and Calla Li Hies on black ground.
J. LATHMAM A Co., 41V Washington St. Bos-Io-

Massachusetts, Headquarters for Chromo.
ungravings ana Art wora. a ronrt.1E.June

3cO.,

Castings,
Wagons,

goods ia Stock: C irpentcr's Too!,

outside painting, ramus in oil, nil colors,
Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
glass cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal

Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,

-Iined Kettlca. Handles of ail kindss

SPADEN, 1SAK134.

all sizes, Hay Tulleys, Butter Prints,
Cutters and fotnaers, I races, Cow
Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur

belongs to the Hardware trade. 1 deal

JOnN F. BLYMYER.

Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
Plow Castings,

& Firs Fronts, Fenders, Hollow "Ware.

Krass Wire. Gum Hi.e. Gun and Filir.-n-

GLEXX'S
SULP1IU11 SOAP.

TuoRoi-fiiin-r Cvr.es Dist asks cf the Skiv,
Beavtififs the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Khecw.utsm and Gcu t,
Heats So-ee-s ano Abrasions ik thk
Cuticle anu Co: n i t kacts Cuntacon.
Th;.5 Standard External Rcaict'v for Enirv

tions, s and Injuries of the Stin, nut only
REMOVES rKOM 11! COMl-l.- !o Al l. BLEM-

ISHES nri.ting from hic.-- itupurilic id" the
Utxxl and obstruction ol" ti.e pires, tut ai-.-

those produced ty the s;:n .ind wind, such as
tan and freck'.i. It tenders ihe CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR. SMOOTH and H.IANT,
and being a wholesome LEautiher is Cir

preferable lo any cosmetic
All the remedial advactacts of Sitl-r- ui

R Rath are insured ev the i ?e of
GfJItV Slfljthltr Soap, which in addi-

tion to it puriiying effects. renie.Hei and I

IlHElMATISM end CulT.
Tt alio DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN

and PREVENTS DISEASES ChUMUNICAILD BY

CONTACT with the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevent-- i
uaid-nes- s,

and retard gnyr.ess of tre hair,
rhyticians speak of it i:i Iiig'i terms.

Pricrs-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cik?; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and SI. 20.

N. The 50 cc&t cakes are triple the use of t'.i jsc a:

"HILL'S HAIR AXD WHISKES DVE,r
Black r Browa. SO Cent.

C. 5. aiTTEJTJj, fritfr, 7 SLvth It., 5.1

1TESTERX PENX'A. CLASSIOAI AND
SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.

Th InsMtute ureuares Student tor College,
FroteMionul School, Hume Life, ami

Teatfhinir. locatKn elrratal, bmlthtul, chat ol
BccewT. sntl picturtiu. cmm:m.t.i.fc an ext?niT
view of Chestnut Khlre. Fail corps of lostrao
ttim Five cwursea ol Sta.ly. Ojm to both

hnMm fur la"'estgSTJS:
Addreae the Prinnp.il,

JONATHAN JOKES. A. Jl
Dec-1- . yn. fleasant. Pa

O ftADDI.F.R, n. I .
Ocnltat and Anrlst,

OPFK'E ANli 1NF1KMAKV,
Se Penn Are. Pittnlmrirh, Pa.

AlldlleaKSof ETE, EAR and
THROAT, and t'alarrn

treated. I ineraiions lor latarnrt,: False Pnpll.V' "Crked Eyes," - Wild
Hairs' Caarer and Tussore ot the
lils. Ear, Nose vr Throat. PtriRlain,
"Weeping Eyes," Ptosis. Conical Cor- -

nea.toreiitn Bodies, Extirpation. It., skilllully
periormede Artlticial Eyes inserted. Send foi
des crtp-.i- and illustrated pamphlet of eases.

JnlylX

PATENTS.
Sep. 19 Au.!iUr.

F. A. Lebmann, Solicitor or Patents. Washing-
ton, D. C. No patents no pay. Send for Circa
lar. April IS, 1 year

AD."Ul3fliTR4TOK"3 NOTICE.

Estata of Kilns Cover, late of Jt't.-- r X Roads

Let ten ol administration on th. above estate
having- been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, ami those having claim ii
to presvnt them duly authenticated lor settlement
on Tuesday. Nov. 20. 177. at tne lata residence ol
deceased in JennerX Koads

JAMES M. COYER,
PETEKJ. COVER.

Oct. 3 Administrators.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

A book containing a list of towns In the l S.
having S.0O i pop., and tbe newspaper having lar
est circulation. All the Ktdiaious, ,

&'ienuhe, and other special class )ouraa!s. Tables
ol rat'S. showing cost of Advertising anil every-
thing which adrcrtfscr would like to know. Mai'l-edo-

reeeint of ten cents. Addn- - iit.O P.
HOWELL A t'O., IQ rc .. loiiMite
'.Tribune" buudir-.-

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKIN Sort, Clear, Pure White and
Uealthyl Is Cleanilntf , Ieodorlilug. Uiidnb-rt-in-

aoothinif. Healing and purilyiu i removes
lUndrun. v haljng, l lcers. Sores, Eruptions.
Roughness and roil ocas of the km : re!ieye'cb-in- .

burning- awl stinging or tl.'C Sl,ia and itriia-Uuon- f
hlilng and stinging insect ; will relieve

lTCIilNlt PILE! where nothing else will h tre
anvetiectt Is FREE FRO. ALL Os FEN-SI-

E ODOR, an 4 prevent Coutaglou luusns.
and as an External Medical aod Toilet Prepara-
tion It has no EV(UAL. Price. 2ets arnke;
Hex, three Cakes, sixty cents, S.U by
Ooo W. Benford, Somerset. Pa., and Iirugisis
ttemll7. F. S. WEBSTER, I'mprHwi-r-

SI. 5!hl.YPb,Ud a, -- Wholesale Iht- -

aat, 400V. T.-- St, I'Wja.? i v

STEC S SALE.
"wyvii oi at oi ier cf Omhans' Court of sm.

. liurtday, ifoceaiber 1, IS,
at the Iowa of Garrett, at 1 oVIork p. m., the
following-rea- l estate of Adam Shisrer dee'd. vis:

Kit eeruin lot of ground situate ia thetowa olGarreit, stkteaud eor.niy aRireaid, bounded and
and' describud ta Lilcwsi Noa. Jsi. lstf, 19

boumled by Pern, and NidtH reeti and
by Mulberry and Hiekory allev ami lots Sil cad
30& late the residence of the deceased and ovtu-pie-

I t tiie widow to the time of her death.
J'ERI.B-Oue-bal- f of tbe purchase money to

be paid cash ou wmhnnatioa of sale, to per eut. I

of which mill' l paid on day ol sale, the balatu--
la one year with lntrest secured on the premises
by judgment bond. j

On same day, at the same plate all the personal
property will be disposed or.

WM. A. GARMAN. I

Oct. 5 . - Trustee, '

NEW STOE E.

!J. M, HQLGERBAUM SOS,

Store m MM
In the Excelsior Mill

Building, West End
of Main Street,

KOMERSKT, lA.
We have for de s a full and varied s;, k vfacseral Merchandise, consisting of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queenswarc,

Stoneware,
Iliits and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large and Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIUE,
PLASTEK, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
line of farmjUUH implements., among wtich are

CHAMPION
MOWING AND REAPING MACH1NFS wellmwle and warranted durable, ol Liaht I.ratrthe vital parts being '?,made of Wr ;u-- . ,t Iron 'Steel, no Pot Metal machines.

Tbn'T?i imPI,"e," named are our greaand ni.n which HKAit d
T.K- - tlneor our customerstold us that il he had to buy
100 mowing machines

he aoui.i buy
everyone

O IT MPIO 2

The OUver Chilled Plou--
ofdillcrent nnmh,. torone.twoor tbresW arranted to Loam better. Run Ushur, ZU
on Man and Horse, si I. k better to Mony graYnd

Plo 1?" naUr fiirrowauan

a haDj a!"' f"r ,;1,c 'heft'llowing

MACJIIEJlYf
Whh !i we will warrant to be Well Made and org'vd .Material, doas good work asanv oth-er Machines of the kind and willa'k no man's money until

be has giveu the ma-
chine a t horoua h tri-

al and is satisfi-
ed with its

work.
THE EMPIRE Thresher, Separator sriClcaier, 6. 8 and 10 borae power.

THE A. B. FAR0UAHR,4iioMthrt,i.- -
er with shaker attachment.

THE BEST," The Hagerstown Grain
and Grass Seed IhrilL

THE HOOSIER for-- e fce.1 Grain and Grass
Seed lnll.

''THE BEST," The Hagerstewn. Spring
Tooth Hay-rak-

OODD'S CENTENNIAL Se!f Dump
Horse-rase- .

MELLINCER'S Horse Hay.raLes.

Hillside IMowh,
Cast Iron Long Plows.

IonlIe Shovel Corn I'Iohn,
Serthei, Mt-klet- i,

Urain C'radlea.
Forks, SborelH and all

kinds or Plow Casting,,
Shears, Points to.

In fact everything In the Agricultural Imple-
ment line that Is worth keeping, which we will iryu sell at su--h prices as will please our customers,and as low as they can be had anywhere.

Alt Kind of rroditee laken in
uch a raff; maple tvgnr, bnt-te- r

ami egg. Ail kitu't of grain, bttf-hid-t.
theep and enif rkin. and enpteially

tronl. ofvhieh we want 2,000 pound, for
trade or eah.

May a.

AOTICli
Havini Ih'.i i'av n rr lia?il from .T W
ttoa, Iv.i ea'.ire g'.oclt ol merchandize, I
oposeoniriu'iar tUe mercantile bnmes
y carrying on a general stock, and most
espectlully solicit patronai;e from the peo- -

iil, ...if il.; KK. i in..ii,iHlniiBull v . aim an otuera
in want of pooil. I int.-n- d Hf?i liner f mm
time to time, such goods as will make the
slock so complete ia all departments that it
will be to the interest of those in want ol
B'gxls to call and se nip rx furp niirrlm!nr
elsewhere.

En. E. Patton.
Somerset. Pa., Dec. 20, lsTG.

A Desirable Kcsitlence
For Sale.

Iotfer for sale mv resklenae In s.n.nt iw.
ousrh. eonuiining 30 acres of Ian I all in a high
suite ol cultivation, except four acres of timber.

ciioire seiecteii iron trees,
A brick dwellinir house with lonwMna .i w...i
and Ice house, 11 blle.1. Swiss barn carriage
uoutc, nua oever laiiing running water at theJoor, flue evergreen shading. Strawberry bed,bees and The distam-- from the publicsquare is one-hal- f mile, with pavrmnt and plank
walk the entire distance will shi stock, farm Im-
plements ami furniture If desired, and will give
possession immediately.

Ju'i - J. O. KIMMEL,

PULM O N A
is beyond comittris-- n the best remedy Ibr the rerrof CONSUMPTION (ivas i its m.t Ai.va.vr--

.innma. BranrHUii. fatarrh, and alllepra ugeuicntsal tbe N ER Vol's SYSTEM. A
cir- - ular containing r.vRTii i lars o mi cask.Mt.t .

lulladviee for the
mentioned, and eer-tif- tntes ot act uil cures, will lie sent free by mallto all applicants. Address ( st 'AR G. MOSES,Sole Proprietor, U V'ottlandt ;itwt, ic-- r Vo-1- -

THE

New York Observer.
The Kest Religious and Seculnr Family

Xews'-arr- . 3.13 a Year. pct paid

Estahlislied 1P23.

?37 PARK ROW NEW YORK

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
Sep. sa -- . r

GRACE'S SALVE,
A Vegetable Preaarnt lata, invented la

the 17th century by ir. James Grace, siurgeon in
K ing James' army. Through it agency he cured
thousands of th most seiiou sores and wounds,
and wai regarded by all who fcnew him a? 3 put,,
lie lieueiaj.rf-- aic. a bo, by aau euc. J)o seby drugsjuts generally.

AGENTS WANTED.
up. '

1. R..MF.r.AHAS. K.8.STONER.
Somerset, ra. bvrlln. Pa

HEGAHAN & 5TQNER.

RcFpectrully lrrormthe elttiens ol swmerse
County, tbat tbe are prepared to take euntriM'W
Kraii kimisoi riastenng. Kepatrtug promptly
attended to.- Addresa as above.

Work solicited, aad-sati- s ArUoa gaaraateed.

Xa 1 Jn. TvTm, 1H7T.
ft, Jr., Uec'J aaU Jdu. Vrtanxsts fai ot

Svim-r-w- ?innt.
vs. i PurtitU'S.;

E'lwln leui ami H.
HerlPV.
Tu b.win DcI ftnd H. IlrTfhry drfrmlantf

abtre Daincxl. Yua are D4U:el to em
Intw l oo the SecuDil Mood&y uf Novean.wr
next, ml accept or re(ue the real estate at the
llrifU TuJue thereof or show eaae why tbe

8um0 should not be kl urmrl iov to law.
QLUKU h W. FILE,

Oct. SherifT.


